Meet Diesel!

Diesel is handsome, intelligent German Shepherd who is looking for just the right home!
A little about Diesel…
Diesel is a very smart, 5 year old East
German boy with a lot of energy. His
previous owners could not keep him
due to health reasons. A true German
Shepherd Dog, he only wants to be
with his people! We think Diesel’s
perfect home is out there, but we
need them to not only have a full
understanding of Diesel’s personality,
but also of the breed.
Diesel’s perfect home….
We are looking to place Diesel into a home
that has GSD experience, or experience
working with large breed dogs with similar
personalities. His new owners will need to
be willing to work with him and clearly
define boundaries so he is able to reach his
full potential. Obedience classes with his
new family are a must for this boy to
promote the rules and bond with his new
family.
His new home will not have cats as Diesel
does not get along with them and chases
them. He does go to doggie daycare 3 days
a week and plays well with his canine friend. He is a good boy who just needs some
guidance and structure so he can work on being the wonderful dog that he is!
More about Diesel…
He is up-to-date with routine shots, neutered, house trained, crate trained. His primary
colors are tan and black and he has a medium coat length.
If you or any one you know are interested in adopting this special boy please visit our
website and complete an application. To be considered, you must complete an adoption
application. Applications can be downloaded from our website.
Thank you so much for considering GSR&RC …it’s all about the dogs.
GSR&RC, Inc. P.O. Box 57, Hathorne MA 01937
www.germanshepherdcenter.org, info@germanshepherdcenter.org

